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the ohtirch, and my ooafidenac ;iH thuP :a,grAat.,futiii:q Vi in «ftorc

fbr>afi,Mthitt by u coDtiauanoe of, tho iam^kind eput aoidi ;hli<M'^y

oo*operaiioo (he prospects ura that qtq iQOg tho ooo^cgativo s^all

be aecoad to none on Uie Bynod, roU.! ^ihavQ, ther«foro, op, reason

personally to complaio, although, !( fe^tth^i^.J Q>y^ n^fhipg t0,fuiy

oouuteniuico the Ohiurc^i haa ever given oo^ in my hu^iblp efforts

to sel-ve hor. i ' This uiuoU of , a personal nature you will pardpa

me for epeukiflg ; but) I felt that It wa« noecssury to i<)re»talL thotie

ill-natured remurks that are sure to be luade by tlipi^c wl^o cimpot

gainaay th» trtttlw I have advancQdi ,ki,;i oJ b;)UK»l«f/0!)« >ipwlj;

i; It may be also objeotod that those wbo are deterred frpm en-

tering the ministry of Jesus Christ for such reasons as X have

stated, must be fainthearted and withheld by worldly cous^dera*

tionB, so that it is no loss to the Church to bo without their ser-

vices. The answer to this is that men arOiimpelled by a network

of motives, some higher and some lower, which cannot be sepa-

rated from euoh other^ but ure all in their place legitimate.

Thank God, there are some men of heroic ;and dovoled natures

who are attracted towards tho ministry in this land, in spite of

adverse circumstances, to whom the thought is invincible that

after all, what position is so ennobling as the pulpit, from which

a man has a right, unchallenged, to address his fellow sinners,

commanding, rebuking, and exhorting them, and shaping their

eternal destiny. But as the young are insensibly moulded by the

opinions that are found floating, like disease germs in the atmos-

phere, every unreasonable and surmountable obstacle to the en-

couragement of the ministry that exists, must tell against the

prospects of numbers becoming candidates for that ofl&oe. So

that the way to increase the chances of the Church securing a

large number of students for the ministry is to remove every

hindrance to the comfort and incitement of those who are already

labouring in the Church* This will react favourably-r-ministers

will be able conscientiously to recommend the young among their

flocks to devote themselvea to .thia,"worJ6, atn4 y^ili »givj% jiiieii qjfi^

sons thereto. ^_'',^; :-.:,' .--, ,.,!, .,, . f.,r .^.,,j, ., .,,,j.

You may be wondering within yourselves, but what have we

as a congregation to do with much that is said ? I answer that

these art questions—intimately afieoting every congregation^ and

that may any day need to be thought upon by you. It is from

the people—from the families of our congregations— that the


